<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PR4002</td>
<td>19th century and 1770/1800-1890/1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual authors (A-Z)</td>
<td>PR4032  Austen, J.  PR4034  Separate works (A-Z)  PR4036  Biography  PR4037  Criticism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleridge, S. T.</td>
<td>PR4471  Criticism  PR4484  Special (A-Z)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickens, C.</td>
<td>PR4550  Biography: Autobiographical works  PR4558  Criticism and interpretation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, T.</td>
<td>PR4741  Separate works (A-Z)  PR4754  Criticism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeats, W. B.</td>
<td>PR5900  Biography  PR5906  Criticism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR6001</td>
<td>20th century (1900-1960)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual authors (Author specified by second letter of name)</td>
<td>PR6023  L (First letter of author)  PR6023.A93  Lawrence, D. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR6051</td>
<td>20th century (1961-2000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual authors (Author specified by second letter of name)</td>
<td>PR6063  M (First letter of author)  PR6063.U7  Murdoch, I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR6101</td>
<td>21st century (2000...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual authors (Author specified by second letter of name)</td>
<td>PR6118  R (First letter of author)  PR6118.O9747  Rawland, A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR8477</td>
<td>English literature: Provincial. Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>PR8500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>PR8711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English literature outside of Great Britain</td>
<td>PR9080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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